
Holiday Gmsamm2
Rock Island Road Has he

We have the goods and
everything is sold at a low-price- .

Come and see, we
will save you money.

Mahogany Parlor Rcckers for Gifts.
Solid Maboganv Rocker ui from..

We have the largest display of parlor
covered Furniture for Gifts. Fine
Seat and hack Rockers up from

A handsome Rug will make a desirable Christmas

Gift. We have the largest line

to select from.

Massive Dre.-Jitr.--j in all Woods.

Music Cabinets.

Ladies'" Dressing labks.
Morris Chairs.

Look Cases.

And thousands of other useful articles.

lemon &Salzmann
Cor. Sixteenth Street

H. D. FOL
PiONEER

1703 Second

Watches for boys, handsome
and durable, Trices
reach of all. Beautiful
monds and silverware.
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Is the Heater

That w.U your com fori aud c

your co.U bills The Jewel ' is
iuk'.c in sticril aiev a. I conirac;eJ
on tic au;e principle ;oe
th.tt uiTcs proiiiali-.- of heat w,ih pr- -

of lueL Come and ci tsue
Ihciu.

frve
Opposite House.

Handsome $9.00
furniture in the Tri-Citie- s. Leather

Leather $4.50

Side Hoards.

Lining Table.

Tabic.

Bissell Carpet Sweepers

and Second Avenue.

SOM
JEWELER

Avenue.

WATCHES IN GOLD.
WATCHES IN SILVER.
WATCHES FOR LADIES.
WATCHES FOR GIRLS.
WATCHES FOR MEN.
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For Cold Weather
for
ailThere s noihin e.iual to "Our Own"'

system of steam ami hot water hott-
er, cot,'-- a Lttle uccre to put It io. but
cou less :o operate. It s convenient,
clean, reliable and satisfactory. Call
in and let us toil you more about it. and
show yoa how easily you can make the
change.

and

& Company z
IS21 SECOID 1TB i- -

in design, reliable
reasonable within the

jewelry, cut glass, dia

h: d. folsom
1703 Second Avenue.
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Secured
Options on Fifth Avenue

Property.

FINE IMPROVEMENT LOOKED FOB

Said It Will Result in Important
Changes Officials Not

Talking.

Options have now been secure! by
the Rock Island road on nearly a block
of residence property on the north side
of Fifth avenue between Thirtieth and
Thirty -- first streets, on which it pro-
poses to build the new passenger sta-
tion. Just when the improvement
will be undertaken is not announced
by the company, which, by the way,
has nothing to say regarding the
matter beyond intimating that it has
something up its sleeve that will be a
benefit to the community.

For weeks, as heretofore stated in
The Aij;us, the company has been
negotiating for the property above re-
ferred to, and from an unofficial source
it is learned that all details have been
consummated except the transferrin?
of the deeds, and no hicch is Ijokei
for in that proceeding.

May Be I n ion Depot.
As to the extent the property pur-

chase will affect local railroad affairs
is purely conjectural, but it would not
be at all surprising, as said before in
this paper, if other roads would
become partners in the new Fifth ave-
nue depot. The Peoria and Milwau
kee. trains, under the present arrange
ment, take on passengers at the Rock
"land station, and there is no reason

doubt the former will continue to
L so. ana the latter also, unless a re- -

cTit report to the effect that it is
forming an alliance with the D., R I.
& .V. W. proves true.

Xt any rate, several interesting
chf ges ire scheduled for the coming
yea' among the railroads entering
Roc Island. The Burlington will
sootiVie in its new station, the North-
west I'n ha 9 under way a new depot
on SeVanteenth street, the antiquated
brick luilding on Sixteenth street
now oiV.upied by the Burlington is to
be razl I and the ground converted
into ya d room. In fact the local
railroad map is to be pretty well
altered. V- -

Speriilna; Considerable Money.
The Roi Island company is spend-

ing a deal' of money in this locality.
It has made expensive purchases "in
Moline, wLere it is in need of more
yard room, and where it is also erect-
ing another roundhouse. This move
gave rise to the rumor that the round-
house here was to be abandoned, but
R. R-- Cable, chairman ot the board
of the road, put a quietus, for
the time at least, on that rumor
through The A kg us when he said his
company was not contemplating any
cha.igesthat; would be regretted by
this city.

However, citizens generally will
have their eyes on Fifth avenue, and
will wait anxioasly for the Rock Is-
land's new passenger station. There
is every reason to believe it will be a
handsome structure.

BROWN ASKS $25,000
DAMAGES FROM PEORIA.

Suit was instituted in the circuit
court today by Maj. J. M. Beardsley
for $ .'5,000 damages against the Rock
Island & Peoria railway in behalf of
Andrew Brown, of Orion, who lost a
leg in an accident at the road's depot

this city Dec. 6, and is now at St.
Anthony's hospital. Brown claims
that in boarding the train he was
thrown o!This feet, clung to the coach
railing and vsa dragged two blocks
lKar thetAiin was brought to a
stop, the wheels passing over him,
necessitating the amputation of the
left limb between the ankle and knee
and the amputation of a toe on the
other foot. Brown is 37 years old, is

farmer and has a wife and seven
children.

Court Term Ends.
Judge Gest vesterday afternoon ad

journed the circuit court for the
term. The January term begins Jan.

Before adjournment Charles Kim- -
mel, who has been serving a 30-da- y

sentence for the theft of a bicycle.
was brought into court and released
from the payment of & $50 fine. He
was then given his liberty.

J oat Saved BltUh.
It was a thrilling escape that

Charles Davis, of Bowerston. O., late
had from a frightful death. For

two years a severe lung trouble con
stantly grew worse until it seemed he
must die of consumption. Then he
began to use Dr. King's New Discov
ery and lately wrote: 4,lt gave in-

stant relief and elected a permanent
jcure." Such wonderful cures have

2 proven its power to cure
throat, cLt;! md lung troubles.

Trice 50 cents an,. $1. Every bottle
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
Hartz & L'ileiaever's drug store.

If you have ever seen a child in the oiagony of croup vou can realize how
grateful mothers are for One Minute
Cough cure, which gives relief as
soon as it is administered. It quickly
cures coughs, colds and all throat

lung troubles. B. H. Bieber,
Hartz & Ullemever.

Cold and cough cures are numer
but the one that leads all others to

merit, is Foley's Honey and Tar.
which is in great demand these days,

, , . . . . . jxor saie oj ail aruggigis.
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LDWELL IS BACK.

FROM THE PHILIPPINES.
Ladwell, a soldier just re

from the Philippines, where
served in Company B, 3Sth U. S.

volunteers, arrived last night to visit
with his uncle, Officer Barney Me- -

Cabe. His home is in Oahkosh, Wis.,
and he enlisted at Chicago 17 months

He returned on sick leave
on the transport J. nomas, and
as the volunteers are soon to
be withdrawn, he was given his dis
charge. His story of affairs in the
islands controls all that has been said
in these columns io regard to the dis
graceful practices followed in the ad
ministration of army anairs there.

PERSONAL POINTS.

ivtn HnW.n inl Kftrqph w..nt m
Chicago yesterday.

Miss Hulda Paul and Miss Iva Pearce
are visiting in Joslin.

Senator and Mrs. William Pavne.
of Zuma, were in the city yesterday

Murray Eaton, of Maquoketa, Iowa
sDent last nisht with his uncle, I. is.
Eaton.

Rev. W. B. McKee returned this
morning from a month's visit at Hum
bolt, Kas.

T. E Veitch, steward at the Har
per, is confined to his room at the
hotel with quinsy.

Mrs. E. A. Willis, of Hampton, has
been visiting the past few days with
Mrs. J. L. Ihomas.

HAVE A FRATERNAL ORDER.

Kalghts of Royal Arch an Organization for
L.Iiaor Men.

Deep interest is manifest among
the liquor dealers of Davenport over
the organization of a lodge of the
Knights of the Roval Arch. Grand
Organizer Maurice R. Hodgman is
there for the purpose of instituting
the lodge. Iu speaking of the new
order Mr. Hodgman says:

The Knights of the Royal Arch is
a national fraternal order tor liquor
men exclusively, and was suggested
by the stand taken bv other fraterni
ties in barring from membership all
persons engaged in the manufacture
or sale of liquor and denying to them
the rights and benefits freely
extended to men in otner vo-

cations. There are thousands pf
business men against whom, as citi-
zens and members of society, nothing
can be said beyond the fact that they
arc engaged iu the liquor trade. Al
though but three years of age, the
Royal Arch has a membership of 150,
ouu, in .si states in the union, over
4 000 being in Chicago. The order
includes many of the most prominent
Iiouor dealers throughout the coun
try."

Copper Like TIiU Kill.
The committee of the State Associa

tion of Chiefs of Police met in Dicatur
yesterday and framed a police com-
mission oil), which is to be presented
to the legislature. The bill, as agreed
upon, takes the police force of cities in
Illinois out oi pontics, provides lor a
police commission of four men, who
are to be elected by the people at
spring elections, two commissioners
to be democrats and two republicans,
said commissioners to serve without
pay. Policemen shall not be removed
without cause, and all complaints
shall be made in writing. It shall be
the right of a man removed bv the
commission to appeal to the circuit
court.

SPECIAL THIS EVENING

From to a at Tonne & MeCombV.
A few specials lor this evening.

There are hundreds cf Christmas bar
gains in all departments.

TOT DEl'A KTM KNT.

r lying birds, sale price this even
ing, 5c.

onoony rockers, price this evening
39c.

crauies, this evening s
sale price 9c.

I'.OOKS.

"Alice of Old Vincennes, " special
price this evening 9c.

SPECIAL KOIt LA Dl K.".

All ladies' $9 silk taffeta accordeon
pleated petticoats make tine Christ-
mas presents, choice this evening for
$4.98.

Ladies' taffeta silk accordeon pleated
petticoats in all sizes, f oO values.
this evening 3.98.

Just received a large assortment
of ladies' fine black mercerized sateen
unkerskirts, full accordeon pleat.
worth f-'.- io, choice this evening at
fl.l'o.

gents' Fi.ksi-m- xi

50 dozen gents'hemstitched, colored
bordered handkerchiefs, special price
this evening oc.

CASliV UEPAIMJIENT.
A full line of Christmas candies

Special prices to Sunday schools.

The Modern Mother.
Has found that her little ones are im
proved more by the pleasan Syrup of
tigs, when in need of the laxative
effect of a gentle remedy, than by any
other. Children enjoy it and it bene
fits them. The true remedy, Syrup p

rigs, is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company "only. -

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best liver pills ever made. Easy to
take and never gripe. B. U. Bieter.
Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Bright eyes are an infallible index
youth, nice windows from which

Cupid shoots his arrows. Rocky
Mountain Tea makes bright eyes. For 5

jsale by T. H. Thomas.

WOMA fi OH WARPATH

Mrs. McCall Comes From Moline
in Search of Her Hus-

band.

MAKES AN EARLY MOEHING TEIP

Police Join in Hunt, But Fail to
Find Her Spouse--Muhle-ma- nn

Held.

Mrs. McCall, of Moline, who re-

cently came to this city in search of
her husband and wound up in the
cooler for assaulting Mrs. Wilson.
or tmn-an- a aii avenue oeiweeu
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, early
this morning started this way
on another search for her missing
pouse. the reacnea tne tmn avenne

car barn about 3 o'clock in such a
state of exhaustion that Officer Sid
Pearson, who happened along, called
up the patrol wagon. As Mrs. Mc
Call was anxious to pursue the search
and was confident the missing man
could be located at Mrs. Wilson's, the
officers kindly took her to that place and
searched the house, but in vain.
Nothing then remained but to take
Mrs. McCall home, which was done.

I'nder S2.00O Bond.
Alfred Muhlcmann, arrested for

passing counterfeit quarters, was held
for trial in f J.OOU bail ata preliminary
hearinsr before Commissioner Hall at
Peoria yesterday.

Three hoboes registering as Frank
and Michael McCann and Michael Rv
an made a rough house in rorter s
restaurant on Twentieth street last
evening. They were arrested and are
now boarding out a line of f o and
costs apiece.

Charles reterson was tinea f o and
costs for disorderly conduct,

TENTH DISTRICT INSTITUTE.
The Farmers Are to Meet at Aledo Jan.

23 3..

The farmers' institute for the Tenth
congressional district will b3 held in
Aledo Jan. ':, i'-- and '5, 1901, in
connection with the Mercer county
institute. An interesting and in
structive program is being prepared,
a"d everything will be done to make
the meeting the most interesting to
(he farmers of our county ot any
meeting ever held in this locality. A
number of eminent speakers well
versed in several lines of the work
have indicated their willingness and
desire to be there and address the in
stitute. Our agricultural friends
cannot alTord to miss this rich, in-

tellectual feast that is prepared for
them. It will not be a rehash of

book-fanning- ," 'jut every practical
experience boiled down, and presented
in a manner both instructive anil en
tertaining.

Cartl of Thanhs.
The Union Mission of Rock Island

hereby desires to express its thanks
to the many generous friends who
contributed so liberally ot their time
and of their substance toward provid
ing a lhanksgiving dinner and a
pleasant day for the many little ones
of our city who are under the special
care of the Lmon Mission.

Verv sincerely,
C. W. Fuss.

President.
For His Christmas.

Remember The
Palace cigar store
Is showing an excellent
Assortment of high class
Cigars, in exquisite holiday
Packages.
Tobacco Jars,
Cigar cases.
Beautiful briar pipes.
Meerschaum pipes, beautifully
Carved, also plain ones,
Amber cigar holders.
Meerschaum cigar holders,
In fact everything that goes
To delight the heart of the
Smoker in holiday assortment.
At the Palace cigar store,
Bengston block.

Paid Dear for Ills Leu.
B. D. Blanton, of Thackerville,

Tex., in two years paid over $300 to
doctors to cure a running sore on his
leg. Then tbev wanted to cut it off,
but he cured it with one box of Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve. Guaranteed cure
for Piles. 25 cents a box. Sold bv
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists.

To accommodate those who are par
tial to the use of automizers in ap
plying liquids into the nasal passages
for catarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Lly s Liquid Cream Balm.
I'rice including the spraying tube is
75 cents. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid embodies the medicinal proper
ties of the solid preparation. Cream
Balm is quickly absorbed by the mem
brane and does not drv up tuc se
cretions, but changes them to a nat
ural and healthy character. Ely
Brothers, jb yvarren street, r.

When vou want prompt acting little
lis that never gripe use UeWitt s

JL ttle Early Risers. B. II. Bieber,
Hartz & L'llemeyer.

ine person who disturbed the con
gregation last Sunday by cough
ing, is requested to call ind get a
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. It
always gives relief. For sale by all
druggists.

OASTOH.IA,
hurt ji, 133 X0 1511 H3 'rr t&f$
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Christmas at

McCA
Last week. Only f jur more shopping days till Christmas. Do your looking
make your purchases early, while our splendid holiday stocks are large and
while you can buy in comfort.

The Store Will Be Open Krery Kvenlng Till Christina.

The Jewelry Department
is offering real Christmas bargains in

watches and diamonds. For in-

stance, men's watches fitted with the
celebrated Elgin movements
at $6.50

Christmas Boohs.
5,000 popular books by famous au-

thors at always the lowest prices.
Story books for boys and girls

25c and J5c
Gilt top 12 mo. books by popu-

lar authors only Qc
Other books in proportion.

The Crockery Department
is making a great effort this season.

Never before have we shown such a
wealth of dainty and useful gift
pieces at most popular prices.
For instance, handsome reading
lamps, richly decorated, all
complete for . 67C

Perfumery,
Special display of holiday novelties in

this department. L.undoorg'3 la-mo- us

bulk odors at the very
low price 3Sc
Handsome gift packages of
perfume as low as tOc

Men's Neckties
mu filers, fancy boxed suspenders,
etc., make this a good place to uuy
pn-sent- s for men.

We have just placed on sale over
1,000 men's neckties at about half
regular prices. You should call early
for your share of them.

The Toy Basement
i i jis a ousy oargain piace inese uays.

Our selling space is not as large as
we would like, but this is more than
made up by the lower prices on every
thing dolls, games, toys of all kinds,
etc. Of course you'll visit the toy
basement before you buy.

1802

There is a Sensational Sale of
Silks

that will mi'.ke many a us. fnl and in-

expensive gift. Beautiful evening
shades of satin duchess and also
colors in plain taffeta silks at
only, per yard 4SC
You know the saving here.

The Dress Goods Department
has mado a great display of dress put-ter- ns

in gift boxes. They are selling
them as low as fl.'.'S for the whole
dress length.

Two special lots of Petticoats at
$1.18 and $1.00, worth much more.

Very handsome Silk Dress Skirts at
$8.50, worth a great deal more.
Special Silk Waist sale at $2.87
Dressing Sacqnes at .. 1.00

The Cloak Department
as usual comes to the frout with use-
ful Christmas gifts a low prices.
Furs at $1.75, fl,S5, $2.7

ami $2.98
Two splendid lines of jackets

at $7.62 and 5.00
Christmas Rugs.

Best kind of gifts. We havo slashed
prices to the quick.
$2.50 all wool Princess Smyr- -

UM I. OS
$3.00 Moquettes. very handsome . Jg

Etc, Etc., Etc.

Christmas Linens.
Tho department oversows with good

gifts. Onoofthein: 50c per yard
for your pick of six choice numbers
of full bleached table damask. 50c

Some Chair Bargains
That you ought to investigate. For

instance, bolnl Oak, largo
arm. Leather Seat Rockers . . J.Q7

One Price.

and the holidays, and winter time
we ha,ve provided for

you the finest cheviots, oxfords,
fancy tweeds and cassimeres it
was ever your privilege to see at
E. J. Dorn's. Goes without say-

ing that we know how to make
them up just wanted you to
know what's here.

Dorn, the Tailor.
1812 Second Avenue,

Gift Things at
Handy Prices

m
.

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS,
BOYS' SUITS AND REEFERS,
FANCY VESTS AND MUFFLETS,
FANCY SHIRTS AND HOSE.
SATCHEL AND SUIT CASES,
HATS, SOFT AND STIFF,
SWEATERS,
FANCY SUSPENDERS AND GLOVES,
UMBRELLAS AND CANES,
NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

As Complete a Line of Furnishings and Clothing as
Can be Found in the City.

SOMMERS & LAVELLE.
St..ond Avenue.

generally,

FOR CHRISTMAS TIDE

CHRISTMAS MILLINERY
Any lady would be delighted to receive one of our stunniDg mil-

linery creations for a Christmas gifl. Wo are selling ail of our
hat3 and children's poke bonnets for the holiday season at money
saving prices. Make your selection now and we will ke ep them

for you until you are ready fer them.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Phone 1237 Corner TwentiethlStreet and Fourth Avenue.


